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Wed Recently The marriage of Mr. and Mrs. Wilford
G. Beard was solemnized February 4 at Clatsop Plains.
The bride is the former Helen Jandrall, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John Jandrall of Seaside. Mr. Beard is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Beard of Salem. The couple will make
their home in Salem.

Engagement Announced The engagement of Miss Car-
roll Jean Gragg, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Albert C.

Gragg, to Ensign Paul Theodore Karschnia, U.S.N, air corps,
was announced on Valentine day. The wedding is planned

late next fall. Ensign Karschnia is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Theodore Karschnia of St. Paul, Minn. (Kennell-Elli- s

studio picture) Campus Clippings nSS"
By CHARLOTTE ALEXANDER

This week the campus is quite busy again. Sunday started re
ligious evaluation week. Speakers have been leading discussions
in the various living groups. Polls were taken several weeks ago

interest to the students,
appeared with his latest concert

ing an appeal for the continu
ance of the healthy, vigorous,

theater.
Oregon State Broadcasters

also had a full time schedule to
meet. Many interesting forums
were held with students concern
ing radio advertising, radio
trends and lob possibilities.

Aside from the conferences the
Betas and the Chi Psis gave their
house dances. The Betas center
ed theirs around a circus theme.
The Chi Psis chose "Rogues Gal
lery." Both houses had clever
decorations and very original
costumes. The Phi Psis enter-
tained their dates at a fireside
Saturday evening.

WILLAMINA Mr. and Mrs.
F. B. Lash celebrated their 43rd
wedding anniversary, Sunday at
their home. The anniversary was
the next day. Attending were
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Lash and
family of Portland, Charley
Kirkpatrick, who is visiting
here, and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lash
and family. Calling during the
day were Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Lash and son, Mr. and Mrs. Chet
Lash, and Earl Cash and his two
children.

Miss Behrens
Bride Today
AtChurch

The marriage of Miss Antoin
ette L. Behrens, daughter of
Mrs. Fred Behrens, to Charles
F. West, son of Mr. and Mrs,
Charles E. West of Salt Lake
City, was solemnized this morn-

ing, at an 11:30 o'clock cere-

mony in the First Christian
church. The Re'v. Dudley Strain
church pastor, read the vows.
The bride and her mother for
merly resided in Chicago and
Clarendon Hills, 111. Alwin Kost
of Portland gave the bride in
marriage. Dr. Elmira Brewer of
Portland and Mrs. Edward Wil
liams were attendants for the
bride. Edward Williams was
best man. Mrs. Martha J. Brady
attended the wedding in addi-
tion to members of the families.

Following the ceremony, a
luncheon was served in the Mar-
ion hotel.

Legion Groups
Entertained

Mt. Angel Following the
separate business meeting of the
Mt. Angel post and auxiliary of
the American Legion, a joint
Valentine program was given in
the Memorial hall on Tuesday
night.

A kjng and queen of hearts
were chosen who shared honors
with the post and unit officers
at the table places during the
late supper that followed. Mrs.
Fred Lucht was chosen as queen
and Joseph Erwert as the king.
The queen of hearts was pre-
sented with a'box of candy and
a corsage by the auxiliary presi-
dent, Mrs. Dale Plummer. For
their interest in auxiliary work,
Mrs. Peter Gores and Mrs. Louise
Borkenhagen also were present-
ed with corsages. Mrs. Peter
Gores, who secured 45 members
for the auxiliary, received a
$5 gift prize, presented by Mrs.
Lucht.

Several selections were sung
by the assembly in honor of the
king and queen of hearts. Pro-

gram numbers included, accor-
dion selections by Miss Alida
Stevens, and vocal duets by Mrs.
Dale Plummer and Mrs. Wendell
Loe, accompanied by Mrs.

Norton.
During the business session

plans were made to comply with
the district vice commander's re-

quest to cooperate with the post
in the blood program and the
women agreed to help with the
work of taking the blood and
taking charge of the contacts
necessary to incure the neces-

sary number of donors. Volun-
teers for the work are Mrs. Fred
Prosser, chairman, Mrs. Clifford
Norton, Mrs. Louise Borken
hagen, Mrs. Ducht, Mrs. Cletus
Butsch, Mrs. Ernie Crowder,
Mrs. P. J. Gores, Mrs. Joe Er-

wert, Mrs. Alcuin Beyer, Mrs.
A. A. Hauth, and Miss Elizabeth
linger. The bloodmobile comes
here February 27.

The Veterans hospital set
April 7 for the
card party at that hospital in
Portland. Members were asked
to donate artificial flowers and
ribbons to be used in a hat mak
ing contest at the party. Mrs.
Butsch was asked to arrange for
the Legion's birthday program
to be celebrated here March 14.
Mrs. Prosser offered her home as
a meeting place for sewing for
tile hospital. Members chose
Tuesday, February 21 with work
to start at 10 a. m. and a no- -

host lunch at noon.

See French Film
Thirty-fiv- e students in the

French classes at Snlem high
school and their teacher, Miss
Mildred Christenson, went to
Portland Thursday to see the
Frencli production of the motion
picture, "Monsieur Vincent." in
the late afternoon the group vis-

ited the art museum and ate din-
ner at L' Abbe's before going to
the show.
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Birthday Event
Mrs. Milan Boniface entertain

ed Tuesday afternoon at her
home, in honor of her daughter,
Barbara, on the occasion of the
latter's 12th birthday.

The Valentine motif was used
in the table decorations, and
games were played after refresh-
ments were served.

Guests were Diane Graham,
Joan Wickstrom, Georgia

Sherrie Otjen, Mary Jane
Mefford, Jeanine Day, Ronelle
Carlisle and the honor guest Bar
bara Boniface.

4 Initiated
By Group

Initiation of four new mem
bers was conducted by the Salem
Credit Women's Breakfast club,
Tuesday night, at the "Marion
hotel. New members initiated
are Miss Besse Brown, Miss Eve
lyn Berger, Miss Jean Watson
and Mrs. Velma Strain.

Special guests attending the
Valentine dinner were Mrs. F.
Vogt and Mrs. Forrest Eccles.

Mrs. Lew Lucas gave a report
of her recent trip throughout
the south.

The next meeting will be
Tuesday morning, February 21.

Off icers Named
For Local NOW

New officers are announced
for Silver Bell circle No. 43,
Neighbors of Woodcraft. Instal-
lation will take place on Febru-
ary 28 at the Salem Woman's
club house.

The list of officers is as fol
lows:

Mrs. Emma Peters, guardian
neighbor; Mrs. Charles Shaw,
past guardian neighbor; Mrs.
Bessie Haldeman, adviser; Mrs.
Walter Craven, banker; Mrs.
Carl Brigg, magician; Mrs.
George Edwards, attendant;
Mrs. Alice Watenpaugh, cap- -

lain of the guards; Mrs. Stella
Blackerby, musician; Mrs.
Maude Crocker, 'inside sentinel;
Carl Brigg, outside sentinel; Dr.
O. L. Scott, Mrs. Harry Bress- -

ler, Mrs. Clair Hammang, man-

agers; Mrs. O. L. Scott, press
correspondent; Mrs. Lucy at.
Clair, senior guardian; Mrs.
Pauline Clark, flag bearer; Mrs.
Hallie Lynch, installing officer;
Mrs. Pearl Bairey, camp clerk.
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Hasslers Honored
On 50th Anniversary

Sublimity Mr. and Mrs Her
man Hassler celebrated their
silver wedding anniversary, Feb
ruary 10, with a party given
by their daughter, Mrs. Kay
mond Boedigheimer. The eve
ning was spent playing cards.

Those present were: Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Boedigheimer
and daughter, Laurelle, Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Meier, Mr. and
Mrs. Adam Susbauer, Mr. and
Mrs. Dan Kintz, Mrs. Mary
Kintz, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Has
sler, Miss Minnie Hassler, Mr.
and Mrs. Hassler, Mr. and Mrs.
John Thoma, Mr. and Mrs. James
Ripp, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Bir--

kolz. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph wolt,
Mr. and Mrs. George Glover,
William Lulay, Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Podrosky, Mr. and Mrs. An
drew Kintz, Mr. and Mrs. Roman
Kintz, Mr. and Mrs. John Has-

sler, Mr. and Mis. Andrew Kie-de- l,

Mr. and Mrs. Al Hassler,
Henry Mutcluor, Mr. and .Mrs
William Boedigheimer, Mr. and
Mrs. James Nightingale, Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Toepfer, Mr. and Mrs.

Eugene Ditter, Mr. and Mrs. I.
J. Boedigheimer, Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Lulay, Miss Mnxine
Kintz and Miss Donna Susbauer,
and the honor guests, Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Hassler.

If you want to prevent mold
on ham you are storing, dip a
cloth in vinegar, wring it out,
wrap it around the smoked
meat, wrap in paper and store
in the refrigerator.

Haven't Much Time!
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Announced
Engagement announcements

continue to feature much of
the social page news.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Van Os- -
dol of Turner are announcing
the engagement of' their daugh-
ter. Miss Kathleen Van Osdol, to
Arthur J. Mayes, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Jesse Mayes of Salem.
No date has been set for the
wedding.
Fearsall-Sulliva- n

Announcement is made by Mr.
and Mrs. James Sullivan of the
engagement of their daughter,
Miss Jeanette Sullivan, to Cal
vin Pearsall, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Pearsall. No date
has been announced for the wed
ding. ' Miss Sullivan is a sen-

ior at Salem high school and
Mr. Pearsall is a graduate of
the school.

Party for
Bride-Ele- ct

Honoring Miss Alta Lowry,
bride-ele- of Ralph Propeck,
Mrs. John Seitz was hostess
Wednesday evening at her
South Church street home for a
party and shower.

The couple are to be married
soon. The bride-ele- is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Lowry of Prineville;
Mr. Propeck the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Homer Propeck of Walla.

Feting Miss Lowry at the
Wednesday party were Mrs.
Casper Hershfelt, Mrs. Nora
Chastain, Miss Doris Chastain,
Miss Martha Osburn, Mrs. Dol
ly Osburn, Mrs. William Gra-
ham and daughters, Betty, Ruth
and Marjorie; Mrs. Dale Pro
peck, a sister of Miss Lowry;
Mrs. Ivan Curl, Miss Sharon
Curl, Mrs. Daniel Walton, Mrs.
Norman Mann, Mrs. Hall Mor
ris, Mrs. Frank Snook, .Mrs.
William Boyer, Mrs. Dewey Da-

vis, Mrs. Charles Wright, Mrs.
Bertha Street, Mrs. Henry La- -

pin, and from Falls City, Mrs.
Ellery Sater.

Unit Meets'
Kingwood unit, American Le

gion auxiliary, met Thursday
evening. Frank Lockman of
Willamette university faculty
talked to the group on national
security. Plans were made for:
an y meeting for quilting
on February 28, starting at 10
a.m. Mrs. Karl Mobley report
ed on the recent rummage sale.
A guest at the meeting was Mrs,
Elmer Austin, visitor from Great
Falls, Mont. Refreshments were
served after the meeting, Mrs
Mobley and Mrs. Irl Folsom in
charge.

WILLAMINA Miss Eleanor
Powell, eldest daughter of Mr
and Mrs. Roscoe Burton of

and Cpl. J. R. Schroe- -

der, son of Mr. and Mrs. George
Schroeder of Portland, were
married in the air force base
chapel in San Bernardino, Calif.
at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday, February
7, By Air Force Chaplain Wes
ley W. Pendleton, in the presence
of Staff Sgt. and Mrs. A. E.

and Pfc. J. V. Voltz.
The bride, a graduate of Wil-

lamina union high school with
the class of 1948, wore a gold
suit with brown accessories, and
carried a white Bible topped
with an orchid and streamers.

The couple Is now at home
near San Bernardino.

INVISIBLE SWEATER
Mending!

Hose Mending Runs!
DOWNSTAIRS pu,j

Miller's Holes!
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Small dining rooms and Maple

Drop Leaf taoles! If you enjoy
the charm of a
Provincial dining room, you can
achieve it authentically and ef-

ficiently with Maple furnishings.
Gone are the prim, stiff dining

rooms of yesterday that were
Just a place to eat . . . with a
massive buffet and a huge table
that practically nHed the foont
Our casual riving now demands
that our dining rooms serve M
rooms for day-lon- g hving, and the
furnishings and decoration must
be planned accordingly.

Color, first in importance,
ahonld be prompted by the pre-
dominating color ta the adjoin-la- s;

rooms to gtie an effect of con-

tinuity. Bring thin color as by
painting a dado half way as the
wall as shown aboTe. WaJIpaprr
the apper section in a gay boM

Elaborate decorations will be
a feature of the annual formal
military ball of the Reserve Of-

ficers association, Saturday eve-

ning at the armory. Wide panels
in soft red will hang from the
balcony to the floor and on
them will be sketches of scenes
from different wars Spanish
American War, World War I and
World War II. Flags and bunting
in patriotic colors and the in- -

signias from the various branch
es of the service also will dec-
orate the place. There will be
a bugler to sound the notes for
the bringing in of the colors and
their retreat.

All officers of the army, navy,
air force, coast guard and the
marines are invited to attend,
in uniform, and may obtain their
tickets at the door.

The ball begins at 9 o'clock,
the grand march to be at 10
o'clock. Glenn Woodry's orches
tra is to play for the dancing.

Among the groups entertain-
ing in conjunction with the ball
will be the Salem Women's
Army and Navy league, mem-
bers planning a party at the
Marion hotel preceding the
dance and during the inter mis-
sion. The party is for all mem-
bers of the league and their
husbands, and will start at 8
o'clock.
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Photographic Equipment Is
N0't A SIDELINE

with us

Films Printed
and Developed

In Our Own Laboratory

469 STATE ST.
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FacultyClub
Entertains

About 125 attended the no- -
host supper and program spon-
sored by the Willamette univer-
sity Faculty Women's club last
evening for members and hus-
bands. The supper was given in
the Lausanne hall cafeteria, Mrs.
Chester F. Luther heading the
committee in charge.

For the program, Mr. and Mrs.
Otto Paulus showed pictures
taken on their trip to Guatemala.
Mrs. Ralph Dobbs was program
chairman.

The next meeting for .the club
will be the regular afternoon
one at the home of Mrs. Roy
Lockenour.

BUENA VISTA Mrs. Leland
Prather, Mrs. Jonas Graber,
Mrs. Victor Bride, Mrs. Luther
Osborn, Mrs. Harold Withrow,
Mrs. Orville' Wells and Mrs. Ce-

cil Hultman attended the Polk
county Federated Women's
clubs meeting at Dallas Wednes
day, with Bridgeport club as
host group. A book review, "The
Mature Mind," was given by
Mrs. Jack Stump of Monmouth.
The afternoon session was open-
ed by group singing, and two
vocal solos by Mrs. Curtis
Lamb, accompanied by Mrs.
Jessie Payne.

Speaker for the afternoon was
State Senator Dean Walker on
legislative matters. Mrs. Grove
Peterson gave a report for the
county health office. Sixty re
gistered for the noon luncheon.
The next meeting will be on the
third Wednesday in April.

MISS LAURA LINTON'S fifth
grade class at Highland school
were hosts to their mothers at a

Valentine's day tea at the school,
Table decorations were of a Val-
entine motif and the boys and
gi.-l- s who served as waiters and
waitresses wore costumes trim-
med with hearts. After the close
of school, the fifth grade chil
dren entertained all Highland
teachers at the tea.

If you can find escarole in
your market, use it with other
salad greens frequently. It is
an excellent source of vitamins
and minerals. If the outer
leaves are wilted they can be
freshened by placing them in
cold water for a short time.

Now Open . . . Salem's

Something
NEW!
Pastel Felts
and Straws . . .

So Right for Now
and Thru the
Spring . . . and So

Reasonable, Too . . .
'

$098 $098

BPW Initiate
New Members

Eight new members were wel
corned at the meeting of the
Salem Business and Profession
al Women's club this week.
Those initiated at the emblem
service included Mrs. Regina
Ewalt, Mrs. Madge E. Hughes,
Mrs. Maxine Lawrence, Mrs. Eva
Rush, Miss Nanette E. Schmuki,
Mrs. J. F. Swigart, Mrs. Oscar
H. Spillcke and Mrs. Marjorie E.
Whitmore. Mrs. Arthur Hoenig,
membership chairman, present
ed the candidates to Mrs. John
Versteeg, club president, who
presided at the initiation.

Participating in the emblem
service were Miss Ida Mae
Smith, Miss Phebe McAdams,
Mrs. Charles Forrette, Mrs. Ar
thur Weddle, Mrs. Mona Yoder,
Miss Josephine Evans. Mrs. Ef- -

fie Arehart sang, accompanied
by Mrs. Mae DeVal.

The meeting was conducted in
the Salem Women's club house.

Mrs. Weddle, .regional chair
man, told of plans for the na
tional BPW convention to be in
San Francisco, July

Refreshments were served, red
carnations, white tulips and red
and white candles featuring the
decorations. The two club sec
retaries, Mrs. D. J. Muellhaupt
and Miss Mildred Yetter, pour
ed. Serving the Valentine re
freshments were Mrs. Effie
King, Miss Lois Ohmart, Mrs.
Dana Billeter, Mrs. E. A. Tueski
and Mrs. Mabel Clock.

Sigma Kappa Alumnae
Sigma Kappa alumnae met last

evening at the home of Mrs.
Frank K. DeWitt. Attending
were Mrs. B. W. Stacey, Mrs. E.
E. Beckman, Mrs. Allan Johnson,
Mrs. Leon Everitt, Mrs. DeWitt
and Mrs. Joseph Franco, the lat
ter of Aberdeen, Wash., and a
visitor here for a few days at the
home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. G. A. Reeher.

Plans were made for a
supper to be given the evening
of March 18 at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Bert A. Walker, for
alumnae and their husbands.
Mrs. Walter, Mrs. Allan John-

son, Mrs. George Robinson, and
Mrs. Leo Everitt will have

charge of the arrangements.

Newest Millinery Shop

HAT
air SHOP

Next Door to )
Marilyn's Shoe Store

to determine those topics of most
Monday evening Sfan Kenton

styles.
The houses have been very

busv constructing booths for the
annual WAA carnival, which will
be held Friday evening.

A new development concern
ing 1950 s fall rush week 13 an
nounced. Instead of having a
special week set aside for rush- -

ine at the beginning of the term,
rush week and freshman week
will be combined.

Last week-en- d was a big one.
Men had their only chance to
inspect Carson hall. The Mu
sic school addition, and Villard
with the new theater were also
open for inspection. Those who
didn't care about getting their
shoes a little muddy, had the op
portunity to look in on the un
finished Memorial Union.

Of course Oregon beating Ore-

gon State can't be overlooked.
Clara Lee,- - Marian Croisan,
Shirlee Newbry and Jack Slater
all came Oregon way to root for
the black- and orange.

Governor Douglas McKay
took a very active part in the
dedication ceremonies Saturday.
He presented giant -- sized gold
keys to the director of dormi-

tories, president of Carson hall
dean of the music school, and
head of the speech department

Northwest Drama conference
drew 400 delegates for their an
nual conference. Villard hall
was full of activity. There were
many interesting forums on the
types of theaters in the United
States, Barret H. Clark, noted
theatrical scholar and educator,
closed the conference by mak- -

REMEMBER...
The Clearance Sale at

Smart Shop
offers the best buy in

Salem.

EACH OTHER

pattern, preferably a warm con
trasting shade.

For small windows use inside
shutters painted, or stained
Maple color.

In this setting arrange a Maple
Drop Leaf table to save space
and leave traffic lanes clear, and
Maple Ladder-bac- or Captain's
chairs. Deck a new, smaller ver-
sion of grandma's Maple Hutch
with your precious old silver and

china, and you have
a room to be happy in . . . for
sewing, study and gracious din--

Tbatevrr yoar room plan In.
we hare farntobinga So At It
Come In aad see a.

Pshi MS4I Tlird nsf

MEYER

ALLEN'S
HAVE JUST RECEIVED

A SHIPMENT
or

ENGLISH

SPODE
DINNERWARE

Patterns

Buttercup

Billingsly Rose

Cowslip
Florence

And a few pieces In

Wicker Dale

Fairy Dell

Pink Tower
GREEN TAG SALE

Am & J
Complete selections for your Spring

Gloves . . . Hats . . . Handbags

Boudoir Table

Lamps
Pastel colon
New, unique style

rcg. 7.00 MQQ
Now , . . 4

TabU Lamps
Bad Lamps
Pin-u- p Lamps
Floor Lamps
Shades
Lighting
Fixturei cjCadu 5a

383 Court (

m
sanm

SALEM LIGHTING & APPLIANCE
236 N. High Dial
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